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of limiting production but of restricting sale
in as many directions as possible, at ail events
of putting- that power into the hands of the
<roxernor in council and ministers of the
cilown. This bill in that regard is in keep-
ing with some other measures we have had
liefore us this session. For the tirst time in a
bill rcspecting excise there is being taken
:îway from parliament and placed in the hands
of the minister of National Revenue the ex-
prcssed power of restricting trade by re-
stricting the sale of goods. This is a new
feature. allowing tht' minister of bis own dis-
eretion to restrict the sale of some goods. 1
(I0 nlot care to how smaîl a number or category
of goods it may relate, the fact is that it
give(, tlin minister power to restrict sales and
I obleet strongly to, that power being placed
in the hands of any mînister or departmnent.

Section stands.
Sections 237 te 241 inclusive agreed te.

On section 242-Du1i is of excise ou imanît-
factured tobacco.

Mr. MIACKENZIE KING: I. there seume-
thing new there?

Mn. M.\ATTHEWýýS:
tlhcre. The uinderlîning
having heen prit inte
t han into tic' I)0tlX of

Section a.-reetl to.

Ihtni is neo chanige
relates te the thuties
Slie schetl rat ber

flic bill.

Section 243 agreced te.

On settiou 244 B3oxes of cigars te bc
inia rkerl.

Mr. MAC KENZIE KCING: Tliere is seme-
t long new there agaiin. probahlY the incltusion
of the words:

As is pjînýeîbed by departiental reguilations,.

That termi is being used now in this pro-
vision for the first tinie. Perhiaps in addition
to what J said before, J should have gene on
te say that whiere in existing legislation
inattent were general, thiey are now being
made more specifle. Formerly under some
cf the sections thiere have been departmental
reg-ulations, the matter being expressed simply
as left to the departrment. It is now specifled
as being prcscribed by departmental regu-
la tiens.

Mr. MATTHEWS: J might point eut te
the leader of the opposition that the words
underlined-

As is prescribed hy departintal regulatioîîs.

-take the place of these werds:
In such nianner as is determnined by the

îlepartinent.
[,'%r. Mackenzie King.]

Mr. M1\ACKENZIE KING: That hsears
out what I have iust said. Under the old
act certain matters were regulated by the
departnient; .îîclh regulations were looked
uîpon as departmcntal regulations. lu this
revision they are now referred te as regula-
tiens prescrihed by the department. I think
t herc is an imipro\vemient thiere.

Section agreed te.
Sections 245 fo 252 inclusive agr-ced t o.

Oin s'ectiou 253-Re-working tebacvo and1
cigars.

Mr. COOTI:: Is clause 253 iiex or is there
aîn old section dealing with that?

Mr. MATTHEWS: Clauses 253 and 254
vorrespoîcl witli sections 287 antI 288 of the
existiug acf. 'l'li only difference is that the'
wvordîng bîas heen slighitly changcd.

Section agreed to.

Seelions 254 te 261 inclusive :igreeti te.

On section 262-Regulations-by ii-'iter.

Mr. MA( KENZlE KING: This J thîink
i> t he proper wv:îy of sett ing forth thie powers
cf a minister 10 miake regulations. Parli:î-
ment itself detines the chass of regulations
xvhîch the uii..teri slîoiflîl nakc. I dIo nut
i hink we -lîould gise powetr to a niiuiter to
uî:îke n (gtil:itiou-. wlihîch (Io uot fat! iinder on(,
or acuother ci thle lîe:clîugýz wtuctî definitely
-et forth thle bruits witlîin whîich the' uîinisfer'-
IuWetI-' shli lie exerciseil.

Mr. MERCIER (St. Henri): Clauise 2962
repiaes section 304 which reads:

'l'lie goveruior iii cotîncil inay. suibieet to the'
prov-isions of this act, inakze sot h regutations-

Mnr. MACKENZIE KJNG: Under the old
act it ivas the governor in counceil.

Mn. MATTIIEWS: Yes, the word "min-
ser" should be underlined.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Yes; but what
I said a minute ago still applies. If the min-

iiris to bc given any powers at alI, they
oughit te be included under a similar clause
as reg-ulations specified in it; in addition te
powers svhich parliament has given, be should
not be given the right later on to make any
tegulations he pleases.

Mr. MERCIER (St. Henri) : Stand.

Section stands.

Sections 263 te 283 inclusive agreed te.


